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Details of Visit:

Author: pumkin
Location 2: High Streent Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 10 Nov 2011 1pm
Duration of Visit: 1
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Max's Angels
Website: http://www.maxeslondonescorts.co.uk
Phone: 02071000300

The Premises:

Big hotel off High Street Ken. No prying front desk staff -in and out like Flint. Superior *** room

The Lady:

Blonde, enhanced boobs, slim...quite pretty

The Story:

On my current quest for anal with big boobs, I decided to try out Kelly. I ended up being 10 minutes
late as the agency provided the wrong room number plus the fact that I had bad reception on my
mobile.
An ealry kick off and Kelly appeared to be fully booked that day (she only works 1-2 days a week). I
thought Kelly was the same girl as Hayley (Bunnies of London) due to the similar
description,location and services on offer, however this was not the case. Started with a bit of
kissing (No FK) and followed with Kelly facing the mirror bent over allowing licking and tongue
invasion, it felt and taste good. I entered her pussy from behind standing and then moved onto the
bed for some missionary anal (I prefer from behind, but the girl has to be relaxed) and then finished
off wanking myself whilst sucking her boobs and fingering her hole. It was OK, but I guess we didn't
really click, however there are several glowing reports for her. For me it wasn't particularely wild or
exciting, so the hunt continues, next I'll be trying out Hayley, although I do prefer large natural
boobs.
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